
Decision ~o .. _-c---_. 
DFORE '!BE RAILRo .. aJ) COAmISSIO:N OF TEE STATE OF CALlFOmttA. 

---
!n the matter or the .9.l'pl1eo.tion 
of the Southern Pa.cific COl'll,a..ny 
tor permission to diccontinue 
hD.nd::'ing or leoe than carlo3.d noXl-
pcriohable freight at its Drumm 
Street Station, San Francisco, 
California.. 

Application No. 3437. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . "" .) 

Elmer Westlake, fo:- a.pplico.nt, 
Seth Y.a.nn o.nd Ha.r::y E. Stocker, for 

San Francisco C~ber ot Commerce, 
:protestant, 

Felix Gross, for Dr~en'e Association, 
:protestant. 

LOVELAND, Commi$o10~er: 

OPINI01r ... -.. ..... --- ......... 

Applicant ~into.ina two freight stations in San Fr~ .. 
c1zco, the principal one of Whiehis located, in the 80uthern 

:9art 00£ the City, in the immediate neighborhood of Fourth ~d 

King Streets ,and hnndlcz s.ll Clc.s3ee of rreight, "ooth carloa4s 

e,nd leso.. Under the jurisdiction or and opera::ed a.s a. pa.rt 

of the Xing Street facilities is a. plo.tform and shed ct l6th' 

and E8:r!eon S~reete, approximately 1.2 miles di&tant. ~t Which 
L.C.L. outboUlld rreight 113 roceived. 

The o'ther, which is kno'Wn as Drm:c:m. Street otat10ll ~ 10 

51tu~ted some two miles from the Ki~g Street yard on the north 

side of town in the fruit and vegetable d1etrict ~d ~dlec e~~ 

loc.d. freight, 'both inbound o.nd. outbound. ~ with the exco;pt10rJ, 0'£ 

certain opec1!";ied. commodities co,nziet1ng or 'bulky !re1ght. and 

a.rticlez which, on a.ccount of their nature, are dangerous or ob-

jectionable. Leas than carlo~d freight har.dled at th~s station 
. . 

io restricted to movement to or from poin~s in the ~OllOWi~ 

territory and in many inetaneee ia furthe~ cont1ned to fresh 
frui t and. vegeta.'ble3: 



Western Division: 

San Francisco· to Stoektc~, Cal., 1nclucive. 
S::m R3.m0n :Sr~.nc:c., .. /}..von to F.t\.c1.ur::., Cal. #' 1nol uei ve. 
30nici~ to Suisun, Cal., inclusivo. 
~~pa Br~chJ Suisun to C~listcg~, Cal.~ inolu31ve. 
:Sucl'lli to Union, CaJ..) inclusive. 
Santa. Rosa :Branch, Na.;pll. Jt:notion to Santa. Rosa. J C~. 

inelueive. 
~a,a Junction to South V~lej~, Cal., incluaive. 
SuiaUll to El=dr~, Ca~., i~eluGive. 
Ru:usoy :Branch, Elmira. to Rumsoy, C~. ~ incl us1 vee 
San Francisco to S~ Jozo, CO~.J" inclusive ( v1~ 

Oa.kland,. Cal.) 

Stoekton Division: . 
Stockton to Elk" Grove t ·Cal., inclusive. 

Coast Division: 

Pointe south 01' San Joze to Sant~ Cruz, Cal. (via 
Glenwood, Cal.), ineluzive. 

It will oe eeen that the territory to or from Which lens thAn 

carload freight 10 ho.ndled at Dl"'1.lmrll Street com;P::'isel3 only 0. 

S:'l'!l) 1 portion o·f the whole. 

Applicc.nt ;9ropooee to o.:r.end. ita :present rule goverll-

ing the handling of 1eea than earlo~d freight ~t th13 station 

to re~d as !ollown: 

(a)No outbound or 1n"oound leGz oo.%'lo34 freight 
will be handled at Drumm Street Stat1on, except 
3.S ~rovidod in po.ragrephe :s and C. 

(b)S~i,mente of outbound or inbound le3Z carload 
freight Moving under Rules of G.F.D. Circular 
~o. 21l-W (C.R.C. No. 2l37) Will be hnndled at 
Drucm Street Station, provided a~e nrc load-
ed or unlos.ded by Shipper or Consignee on 
Te~ or Industry Track3. 

(c)Inbound 1e03 carload shipments or Freoh Fruit 
and Frosh Vegetablez will be de11vcre~ at thia 
Co~pa~'s Drumm Street Station, Sar. Fr~o1oco, 
Cal.) when !ro~ the ~ollow1~g territory, pro-
viding Co:~ieneea will take delivery o! ou~h 
freight at the c~ door. 

The territory :centioned in Po.rag::aph (C) 1$ the oame 

reztricte~ area to and trom ~A1c~ le~3 than ea:load freight is 

now ~dled ~t Drumc Street ztation. 
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~he pro.etiesl effeet of p:-0p0:3ed eho.nge will "oe to eon-

:f'in-e leoe th.."!Jl et.U'load shipmcnts, o'Ut"oound, to peris:o.o.~le freight 

and. po.e~inghouse products loo.ded. on team or industry tracks, in 

refrisera.tor eo.r~ iced ,t),t shipper's ox:9cnee o.nd. 3ubjeet to :o111i:rll'lll: 

of lO~OOO pounds, and to contine inbound lees thAn enrlo~ eh1,-

me~ts to the same class of refrigerated freight AD ~ndled out-

bound, in addition to wn~ch lcssthan ecrload ohi~~ent8 of f=~eh 

fr'tli~ and vegeto.bles will be delivered .. ~t Drumm Stroet station 

from aforementioned reotrieted 3rea, ,rovided delivery of such 

freight 10 tcken at car door. No change wbAtever is contempl&ted in 
the handling of c~load trcis~t. 

It i3 urged oy' 3.:p:plicc.x:.-; t7o.at pro);)osed cha.nge will 

ap,rccia"oly conserve eqUipment, etfect ~ saving of 24 houra t t~e 

in ult1=ate delivery of leas than c3rloQd freight, reduce the 

ho.ndling of t:ais clo.aa o! freight at ~o.y etations, lessen warehouse 

end clerical cXpense at Drumm Street and 1ard eT.itc~ng torce at 

Fourth and Xing Streets, ,rov1dc needed additional tosm track ap4ce 

at Drucm Street, .~d incidcnt3l1y cor.trib~~e to relief or the 

wo.ter front congc13tion at San Francisco. 

Petitioner testified t~t an average 'Of aix c:re o! 108S 

than ca.rloa.d. treight :::love out 01" Drtz:mm Stree-: d,3.i1y, !'our 0-: which 

a.:-c tra.ns:POrt~d to· 4t:a and Kine Street sta.tion w"Aere the eontc:c:t.8 

~ro conSOlidated with o~her C~G and taken t? Ulti~,to dest1:a-

tion; that th~ in~ound leez than carlo~d freight(exclu31ve of perie~ 
a"ole3) averages th.r~e :arB per cla.y. ArgU::tent is made tho.t it 
peti~!on ic granted ~ immediate cOl'l,3crvo.tion or equi~~ent will 

be obtained to the extent 0-: the four car3 in uee between Drumm 

and King Street3 and that a. sa.vine of 24 hours woUld be effected. 

in delivery of outbo~~d freight account olimination or transfer 

at Kine Street; also th~t the three inbound ca=z could be unload-

ed at 4th and Kins Strectz f:-om 12 to 24 hours ea:lier than at 
Drum.' Street. 
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It 13 a,p11e~~t's contention that the preaent team tr~ck 

facilit1ez for lO~ing ~~d unlo~d1ng carlo~d f:e!ght are inadoquate 

a.nd. th.G.t the el1minatiQrl. of leG3 thc..n ce:looA. freight as :pro;poBod 

":'111l ::w..kc a.vaila.ble, for tCSJll track purpo'SC13, 8;PO,CO to the extent 

ot eight e.dd1 t1onaJ. Cet.r13 which CA:l.~ot "00 othorwiso obtained. Pro-;. 
~. . 

teztants' positio:l is ths/t if the :r;>ra.ctice 00£ ha.ndl:Lne no:perisb,.. 
able lee3 tnan c~load freight a.t this st~t1Qn is a'Ooliehed,it ~ll 

neceo3itato a much longer dray hAul bet~een Fo~th ~dX1ns Streets 
a:d ~heir ,l~ce$ of buoineoa adjacent to Drumm Street and add to 

the congcstio::l already exiati=g a.t tormer pOint, with consequent 

delay in obta.ining delivery 0'£ inbound. freight s.nd 3. m:Leh greater 
tcCl.tl det~ntion tha.n occurs f;l.t Dr'tUtlm Street. 

:t WOoS testified. by OXle of theee protesta.nt3 that 1n 
~~ing the trip to and from Ki:g Streot station two hours more 

ti:ne would. be cO':J.sumed tha.n in going to· and from Dr'UI!l:m. Street) 

which figure,i t waz atc.ted ,.docs not include the detention to. d.ra:y 

a.t King Streo,t, due to tho great VOlume of treizn,t handled at. thc.t 
~o:!.nt, 3.:l~ congestion attend.ant thereon. 

Statement W9.S made 'by or.c of tho. :protestants o.n~ 'l:nrotuted 

by ap~lieant that it wouli not be feaSible to use the Dr~ Street 

house ~=~ck !o~ te~ track pur~o3e3, as it is in a de~res3ion and. 
could not be i~proved without, tearing down the shed. 

An import~t objection on part o~ protostants waG d.1r~eted 

~o the e~l!er hour of departure from thoir placo3 ot business 

where Xlng Street station is uzed,and. it was shown that orders 

received in the afternoon cannot oe shi~ped that day, ~erea8~in 

the Cf),.SC of Dr~ Stroot, Owing to ito ,roxim1ty 3J'lcl. loso voltn:l.e 

of buoil:eas, tl'lC3C afternoon orders can be ah1:pped out.t:o.e same 
de:y. 

Considera.ble testimony WOoS presented t~ouSh drayme~ eon

cerning difficulty experienced in receiving and delivori~g freight 
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at Xlng Street by which it w~c ~hown th~t the sheds were in e 

highly congeoted. condlt1or.durir.e; the 'busy period. o! 1917 last.-

ing approximately f=om'~~ch to Se~te~er,inclusive, and. that" 

e.t the time of this hearing (January 19::'5) much time is 10fit in 

o'b-:~ining freight from the inbound Ghed. 'rho eoneensue ot 

opinion of d.ra~en appearing &t this ~roeeedir~ is tha~ hsnel-

ing freight through the Xing Street ~hede i3 exceedingly di!-

!1cult and t~t t~iG condit1oS will be etrongly manifested with 

the approachinG ~ecurre~ce of the busy season. !h~ contend. 

that if the lese than carloQ.Q. dead freight, now handled at Dr~ 

Streot is removed to Fourth and K1ng Street at~tion, thc congestio~ 

there will be seriously aggrQ.vatcd and in such event ,it will be 

necesea-~ to make a charge against their patrone1'or detention to' 

dr~G in ad.di tion to the regula: hp:ula.ge rate. 

In cont=ove:-s1on of' :protestants' charges, s.pp11ca.nt 

assert: that the congestion o! 1917 wac, d.ue to labortroublec 

on the water tront ~.lld strike of lts ateved.orcz, ther~!ore o.n 
a'bnor=al sltuation. 

It furthormore alleges that t~e prevailing conditions at 

the inboun<1 shed a.re of a. tra.neitory nature due to, the employment 

of !~expericnced help i~ eonsequence of severo inroads mede on ita 

, warehouse ~orce3 by the dr~tlng ~roeees of the U.S. Gover~Dt 

and that thls' trouble will 'be remed.iod ae these e~loyee become 
more proticient~ 

Counsel for <1e!endo~t also, gavc out the statement t~t 

an a::?pro:priat10xi had bee:c. ma.de for the purpose of eODztruct1:og 

an ad<1ltional shed at K1ng Street, 50 teet wide bj 825 feet in 
length. 

The prinei:pal reG-nons advo.noed.''by £I.:p:pl1cant in supl>Ort 

0:" its request are c,onl3erv~tion of 'equ:!.:pment" more cx:9cdl t1ou~ 

delivery of lese thAn carload freight, reduction in lese than 
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carload. freight handled o.t way Gta:tione, so,ving in Dta.tion c:r-

It hac o.lrco.e.y been shown tha.t t:o.e sa.ving in equipment 

will a.:nount to the four care in transfer service "oet'fTecn Drtz::ml 

and X!ng Streets and t~at the feasibility o! convert1~g the 

house track at D~umm Street into ~ te~ track is seriously ques-
tio::J.ed. 

o:P:pos'edbo' the benefit to be obta.ined 'by pI'o:poaed chc.nee 
I 

shoUld 'b.e 'balanced. t7:le it!conve:lienco to the ohi:ppina; public no ...... 

availing itoelf of the D~ Streot :f'o.cil1ties. 

A:ter ta.kir.g into co:eful conz1dero.tion 'botA the aAV3Jl-oo '. 

tages and inconveniences tho.t will result in consequence of such 

c~ge, I 3~ of t~e opinion thet until such time as 0. ~~ked 

am~lioro.tion of the troublesome con~itiona at Elng Streot 1e 

chown tAo 'beet interests of the :pt:.blic woUld not 'b'e served by 

:Pcr:itting this change to beco~e etfcctive and accor~ingly reco~ 

me:lQ. Go dismicsaJ. of the o.p:plica.tion without :prejudice to sub .. 

s9q,uent ,rc3c:o.taticn in the event of improved. oond.itiol:D a.t t:a.e 
~ng Street statio:. 

tho follow~ne for.c of ord.er is t~'b~~tted: 

ORD:S:~ ------
The Sout:a.er: Pacific CQm~anj h~vi~e ~pp11e~, under Seet~o~ 

53 of the Public Utilitiec Act, for ~er~ioe1on to· discontinue 

hcndlil15 of lese than carload nonperi~hable trcigAt At ito Dr~ 

Street station, S~r. Francisco, a public hea:1ng having been hold 

~~d t~c Co~1osion being ful17 ~ppr13ed in the ~re~seB, for the 
rC:uJons tltated. in the foregoing opinion, 

IT IS ZZPJJ:BY OtmERED, t~t o$o1d. a.::;>:plico.tior.. 'be a.nd tAo 
ea.:ne is l:.ere"o:r denied without :prejud.1ce. 
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The foregoing o~inion 3nd order a=e hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opir.~on ~d order of the ~1lroad CO~ 


